On First Line Trenches in California Mall Wrecks

Ventilator workers are shown beating to death mice that invaded Kern County, California. Mouse-up sprightly pol-
ished mice were found in the infested territory.

Pleasant Hill

Reported by Gertrude Martin
Telegraph 3-30-40

Mr. O. B. Lindsey was named Sunday night as the operator of the ventilating machines.

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. B. H. Donaldson, business manager, had a successful reunion Sunday evening at his home.

MOUSE GIDEON

The Accordiy of the local leaders, the California Mouse-Gideon, held a meeting Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson.

LOCAL NEWS

The California Mouse-Gideon held a meeting Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson.

RICHARD KENDELL

STILL IMPROVING

Wood from the hospital is said that Richard Kendell is a little better and he is now expected to recover and will be discharged from the hospital soon.

THE BERGER ENTERPRISE

The F. M. Club met at the home of Mrs. E. H. Berger on Thursday evening.

A LAST GOODBYE

A last goodbye to the Berger family was said to the following guests: Mrs. J. W. Berger, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Berger, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger.

A COUNTRY MEETING

Catherine O. California, a country meeting, was held Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson.

A LAST GOODBYE

A last goodbye to the Berger family was said to the following guests: Mrs. J. W. Berger, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Berger, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger.

LOCAL NEWS

The California Mouse-Gideon held a meeting Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson.

MICKIE SAYS

WELL, IN ENSO, IF POLICE ARE GONE, THEN THERE IS NO WAY THEY CAN DO ANYTHING TO STOP YOU. IF THEY TRY TO STOP YOU, THEN YOU CAN CALL THE POLICE AND SAY YOU WERE RUNNING A QUIET DEATH TO YOUR STOP."
Plant Life is Traced to North Pole Origin
Palaeobotanist, in a study on modern plant species and their climatic
conditions, has determined that the earth is seventeen
million years old.

Pleasant Hill, California

TUESDAY

The California Stock Co.

-"The Higher Law"

Pears, Too High Too Miss

For Saturday Only

21 INCH APRON GINGHAM

49c

AMOSKOE GINGHAM

11c

26 INCH DARK OUTINGS

15c

26 INCH PERCALE

14c

MEN'S HEAVY BLUE OVERALLS

$1.25

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

60c

Pleasant Hill Auditorium
MIDNIGHT

The California Stock Co.
November 25

-"The Higher Law"

Pears, Too High Too Miss

For Saturday Only

21 INCH APRON GINGHAM

49c

AMOSKOE GINGHAM

11c

26 INCH DARK OUTINGS

15c

26 INCH PERCALE

14c

MEN'S HEAVY BLUE OVERALLS

$1.25

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

60c

J.H. Drees

Drygoods

Clothing

SEES POVERTY
ENDED BY ATOM

Scientist Makes Glowing Pro-
ung of Wonderful Atom ERA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 25 - The atom
revolution which sweeps through the life of its
数十亿个原子级的系统。这感激之情来自人的内心，尤其是那些经历过高度精神决战之后的原子级系统。
January Clean-Up Sale Saturday Specials

- Women's Genuine ZipperS: $3.59
- Men's Four-Buckle Galoshes: $2.98
- Women's Four-Buckle Cloth or Rubber Artex: $2.95
- Women's Dress Rubbers: $9.50
- Women's Silk Hose: $4.80
- Women's Satin Slippers—Any Style in our Store: $2.95

1c Sale

- Extra special—One of the women's shoes, mostly small sizes—either high or low heels
  - 99c = Two Pairs: $1.00

Men's Solid Leather Work Shoes: $1.95
- Men's Dress Shoes or Oxford: $2.25 to $5.95
- Children's School or Dress Shoes 9c to $2.95
- Children's Shoe—Black or Sand: 19c

Shafers Shoe Store
COVINGTON, O.